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TIllS ~IUNTl1'S CO\'El{ is frolll a photugraph by I ~will~ ,~all()\\'ay, X. Y. alld 
\\a, lent tu th~ Illstilllte thruugh the courtesy oi ~lr. L OUb . llcl~lann. It , 1~ 1I1\" a 
replica ui Columbu,' flag hip, the .SA~T.~ 11.\RL-\" which. wa bll~lt .hy tl~e SI~(ani. h 
C(l\'crnmcnt and brought to the \\ orld Columbl~n .Ex Pu~ltI,un 111 Chlca?o. In 1.tl93 as 
part uj the celebration oi the quatrocentcnary 01 Col.umbu, yoyaue. 1 hbhlp. and 
replica, oi the NL '.\ and 1'lXT.\ were clJl~_tructcd.1II the na\')' ,Yards .of Ca~.lz and 
Barcelona upon plans prepared by a COmIJ1l',JUII 0 1. naval ar.chltects and al chaeol
(Ig i. t5 appointed by :pain. ince that time ome maflnc hlstonan5 have thought that 
this Illodel i. inaccurate, particularly the. quare transomtCrIl which did not deVelop 
for a hundred years arta Columbu., hut the controversy has never really becn "ct~lcd. 
This replica ailed from Cadiz for America on Feb~uary 18, 1H93 and succes:tully 
repeated thc great disco\'erer's voyage (having a a Ie but ~ncon; fortable pa ·;;age). 
Arri\'ing in Havana the middle. of 1far.ch, it proceederl to Xcw. 't ark and thence to 
Chicago. Aiter the 'World's Fair the ship was pre-ented to the .. S. Go.\~rn!l1ent an.d 
for many year- has remained in Jackson Park, Chicago. A replica of. Llc\ l:'.flCk-~I:' 
Viking . hip sailed from XOJ'\\ay at the. amp IlIlle and \\as also cxhJllltecl at the [·alr. 
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STERLING SEAMANSHIP 

C a pta in Sun dstrom of the DIXIE 
(PllOto Loallcd bJ' /l is Dallyhter Litlia,,) 

No lives lost! :\ n anx ious world, 
awaiting ncws of the hurricane

stri cken li ner Dixie, brcathed grate
ful sighs o f relid when it was 
definitely learned that all o f the 23 1 
passenge rs and all of thc crew ex
cept tho. e needed and yolunteering 
to remain on board wi th the heroic 
captain. had been safely landed 
ashore. Ed itori als and ncwspaper 
accoun ts acclaimed the hcroic mas
ter. Captain E in or Sundstrom, and 
hi s gallant cre\\'. T he I1Istitute was 
proud to be able to offe r it hos
pital ity to 2 1 of thc crew who had 
no homc. or relatives in :\ew York. 
Thc seamen were. til l wearing clamp 
c1othc., thei r suitcases were naked 
and all the clothing in them dam
aged . Through our Slop Chest, 
shirts. under wear, socks, handker
ch iefs all d cigarettes \\'c re provided 
and (than ks to our loyal knitters) 

The Institute 's Superintend e nt we lcomes 
one of the Dixie's Crew, Da nie l Swee ney 

swcater. were g-i\'en these men. The 
ninth Aoor w<ts turned over to the 
n ew and whcn thc" arrivcd , tired 
f r0111 the long o]'(leal aboard the 
ship as she . wayed on Fr nch l<eef. 
thcv were given a hot mea \. dry 
c1 l1thes and sent t o bed fo r thc fir st 
real sleep they had harl in e\'cral 
ci a \·s. l\10st of the men were f rom 
. " w Orlean and telegrams and 
letters we re dispatched to their 
anxious famil ies. 

Fro111 the accoun ts o f pasocngers 
\yas pi ~'ccd togethcr a picture of un
ninch ing courage among the crew, 
a calm expectancy of death when 
the hurr icane \\'as at its worst, 0 f 
ingi ng and joking as six inches of 

water \\'ashecl back and forth 
through the hi p's Dubli c room . of 
the quiet command by ship' officer s 
and of r igid obedience by thc crew. 

\ Vet from waves breaking oyer 



efforts of the officers 
and crew. Captain 
Sundstrom. when 
taking- command of 
the Dixie last year, 
commented: "You \'e 
always got to be on 
guard again t the 
oceans. They may 
look peaceful and 
act peaceful for a 
long time. That' 

Some of the DIX IE'S Crew at the Institute 

your g-ood luck. But 
you know the time 
is coming when the 

the stern, they endured one dread
ful hour after another, the eamen 
and officers trying to in . till cheer
fulness and hope into the ' ituation. 
The injuries werc confincd 1110stly 
to the: crew who risked their lives 
timc ancl again. Eyeryonc rushed 
to acclaim Seaman II inz Lah-
111l:yer who climbed out on thc after 
mast and repaired the broken an
tenna so that the radio operator 
might ,' nel out his .0. . But the 
furious gale again swept the an
tenna into the raging sea' .0 the 
radio operator. Jame,; \Y. Hodges, 
kt'pt the tranded vessel in touch 
with rescue hips by means () r an 
emergency ·et. Captain Einor 
Sund tr0111 , with his legs ,mel hands 
bandaged. k pt up the morale of 
pa sengers and crew and when all 
were taken safely off, still refu ed 
to quit his ship. ,\s \\'e go to press 
word come that tIll: nixie is heing 
towed to :\ ew York. 

Other feats of heroism by . ea
men included the lashing of the 
Ii (Cboats which had been Ii fted from 
thcir chocks by the wincls ancl were 
pounding against the sides () r 
the lincr in grave danger ()r heing 
ITndered useless. The pa:sengers 
drew up a set of resoluti ons unan
imously prai ing the courage and 

sea is going to rise and hand you 
all it's got in the way of trouble
anel that's plenty." Some reporter 
asked the haggard but alcrt ma ter: 
,. \ \ 'hell was thc last time YO\I hael 
any sleep. Captain ?" "That's a mat
ter of history," sighed Captain 
Sundstrom. .\nd his yaliant sea
manship aud that of his crcw when 
.. trouble" hit them will hc a matter 
o( maritimc hi . tory in which we 
,\l11ericans may all take pride. 

Such i the record of the Dixie's 
per '0I111el! It empha izes anew the 
point brought out by Rear ,\elmiral 
. \}fred T. il1ahan in his famous 
book on Sea Power ( . \elmiral 
Mahan erved on the 1 nstitute's 
Board of ~Ianagers from 1867 until 
1913) that the personnel, the e:prit 
de corps, the efficiency of the ~ea
men. are an e sential factor in peace 
and in war. In his "Li fe of • el
son," the Admiral allude ' to the 
pre 'cncc of a pani ' h flect and 
quotes Nelson's comment: "They 
haye fine ships, but they are shock
ingly manned. 1£ those we meet 
are no hetter manncd, much sen-ice 
cannot he expccted of thcm." 

\Ve at the Inslilille are striving 
to keep the man-po\\'cr 0 f the mer
chant marine phy. ically and men
tally and spiritually fit. 
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" SEA W EED" 

~ 
Mother Roper and Seaman Charlie Jackson 
-and in his arms-if you look closely-

"Sea Weed" 

H ER fu~' was a dingy gray ane! 
hcr galt was t1l1el'Cn. , \n<1 she 

looked cYer [) \yoeben'one as she 
clrifted along South Strect. Gp 
fr?1l1 the Batter." came a ship's 
offIcer, sl11artly dresscd. in "shore 
clothes." just paid of I whistlinO' 
"E I" ' '" < yeryt llI1g s Been Done Before." 
Suddenly the officer stopped . 

. ,\ b.edragglecl cat looked up at 
hll11 \~lstrully. The officer stooped 
and pIcked up the pathetic looking 
lIttle creaturc. The cat purred O'ratc
fully as he stroked her fur. '" 

"J ust a bit of . cawced dri ftinO' 
. " b 
III on a wave. COllllllcnted the of-
ficer. "I think J'Il just take VOlI 

along with I1le. \Vhat you nee:c1:l'lI 
1 et. i a g-ood drink- of milk." 

And awa\' they wcnt. seaman and 
cat . unti I they' reached the J IISti-

tute. up to the lunch counter 
walked the ship' officer, cat under 
his arm. "A saucer of milk please" 
he ordercd, "and make it 'near tl;e 
top of the bottle. And (as an 
after-thought ) make mine some ham 
and eggs." 

A few minutes later a well- fed 
cat and seaman paid a cal! on 
l\J other Roper. "How do you like 
my cat:" a keel the officer, proudly 
(~l.-plaYll1g the feline who by this 
tllllC. knO\\'ing which side her bread 
was buttered on, so to speak, had 
contentedly curled up in her new
found benefactor's arm. "I'\,e 
namecl her 'Seaweed.' For he just 
drifted in with the tide," he ex
plained. "Did you ever see such 
expressive eyes? And such intel
ligence?" he exclaimed. as fond as 
any doting parent. The cat blinked 
her eye ' leepily. 

?\ow " 'cawcec]" i~ the II/stitute's 
cat of thc moment, for the officer 
has returned to his ship, but not 
before. arranging with our soda 
fountalJ1 clerk for "Seaweed's" 
board and lodging while he is away. 
\\'e would like to be able to report 
that "Seawced" grows slecker and 
fatter as the days go by, but ala, 
like the seaweed, she dri (ted out one 
night with the tide. and no one has 
seen hidc nor hair of her since. 

S. O. S. 
Storms. shipwrecks, and cold winter weather all bring a O'reater and 

more u~'gellt need for shoe and warm clothing for the men ~f the sea, 
, ShIpwrecked crews must have clothi~g, many hundreds of unemployed 

mel chant seamen stranded on shore dUrIng the winter must be protected 
f r~1ll the cold, and those who are fortunate enouO'h to secure berths on 
shIpboard mu t be outfitted with work clothe ancl warm garments . 

Shoes, .overc?ats. sweaters, suits, underwear, and other articles of 
men's cloth~l1g wIll be mo. t helpful. Contributions may be sent to the 

oeia1 Senxe Department, Seamen's Church Institute of New York 25 
South .Street .. If you prefer we . haIJ be glad to call for them at your 
convemence-]ust telephone BOwling- Green 9-2710. 'Ve shall be deeplv 
grateful to LOOKOUT readers for their assi tance. • 
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TRIUMPH FOR AMERICAN CREWS 

Postmaster G eneral James A. Farley presents the Cup to the Crew of the Walter C . Teagle 

T 11E United "tatl'S tril:mphecl 
over all competItors 111 the 

ninth international Ii fehoat race 
held on Labor Day. First. second 
and third boat " to ~()ver the 11udson 
l\i\'er conrse of two miles of green. 
choppy water and pass . tl:e fin ish 
linc above \ \ ' ashington Rndge be
longed to . \ merican shi pping C0111-

pat;ies. Congratulation to the crew 
of the Walln C. Teagle of the 
Standard Shipping Company who 
\\"IJIl the race by six length in 18 
minute. and 22 seconds! The Tf ash
illl/toll'S lifeboat crew renitec\ 

tates Lines) came in a few econds 
later. amI the QlIiri.l]/(a of the 
L'nited Fruit L ine. finished third. 

The Institllte belie\"es that these 
annual lifeboat races are an excel
lent \\"ay of encouragin~ safety of 
life at sea. The men learn how to 
operate the hea\'y Ii feboats more 

efficientl y and such experience 
pro\"es useful in emergencies. Our 
Superintendent. the Re\" . Harold 
H. Kelley, watch~d the race a. a 
guest from the cleck of the eXCl~r
sion . teamer Ma."fair along WIth 
many prominent sh ipping men and 
consular officials. \\' e were par
ticularly proud of the fact that .sea
man Clyde Taylor, a member 01 the 
Teagle's winning crew. is a regular 
\"isitor to the Illstitlfte. He al 0 was 
one of the winnin~ oarsmen when 
the Teagle won the race two \"ears 
ago. (See)l ovem])er, 1933 is. ue. 
THE LOOKOUT). 

Thousands 0 f persons 1 inecl the 
Tew York shores of the ri\'er to 

\\'atch the race. and hundreds of 
launches, tugs. canoe and other 
craft decorated with Hag and hunt
in,r contributed a hright spot to the 
cl~:h rainy day. . 
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The 1'cagl,' boat got away to a 
good tart with practiced smartness. 
Captain dolv Larson. coxswain, 
e,;tablished a beat of thirt\'-six 
trokes a minute. The broad backs 

oi \\"illiam F. Stevens. k l'! Sel
yik. C rin Jewett. ]1 erman Kastherg. 
Clydc '. Taylor, Julius Pa1u, 1 la\\"
kin s Fud ke and John P. ITuneke 
bent rhythmically as they rowed the 
5.500 pound Ii f choat without rig
gers Or slides. a.' required by thc 
racc' spon. or . the In ternational 
Lifeboat ]~acing .\ssociation. \Vhen 
the Teagle oar Illen pulled their 
boat across the finish line a bedlam 

burst f rom the flutilla's w his
tles. sirens and horns. Po tmaster 
General .I ames. \. Farley presented 
them with cup and medals and 
e\'ery member of the eight crew 
c mpeting was gi\'en a llIenwllto. 
The Tca.r;lc cre\\' had the atisfac
tion of knowing that they had \\'on 
the second of three races neces:>ary 
fo r permanent pos ession of the 
Robert 1.. Hague Internati onal Li f e
Boat Racing Trophy, a beautiful 
sih'er cup. ,\ny enterpri~e which 
de\'elops the seaman hip of . hips' 
personnel has the Illstitute's en
thusiastic support. 

TRIALS OF A HERO 

LIFE is not all a bed of roses, 
even for a hero. Witness the 

ca. e of Seaman Hendrik Hennekes, 
age 38, whose wi fe and two children 
reside in Rotterdam. \\Talking 
along the Battery seawall one fine 
morning. Hendrik heard shouts of 
":-'lan overboard I"~ Rushing toward 
the crowd he hastily removed his 
coat (containing hi s money, ship 
discharge paper and passport ) and 
plunged into the East River. But 
the man who had tripped and fallen 
into the river. Thomas Reacly, also 
a seaman. was panic-stricken. He 
could not wim and he grabbed 
Henclrik in a "iciou ' grip. Hen
drik tried to knock him out but 
the man proceeded. in his excite
ment, to bite Hendrik se\'erely on 
the hand. At last, gaspin a ancl 
choking, Hendrik managed to bring 
the man ashore, where both col
lapsed. 

. \ fter being revived by an am
hulance attendant. Hendrik went in 
search of his coat. It was nowhere 
to he {ollnd. Somebody had taken 
ach'antage of the excitement of the 
rescue to slip. unnoticed , through 

the crowd. and walk off with Hen
drik's coat. The poor chap was 
frantic. For he had been promi ed 
a job with the Holland-.-\merican 
Line if he could show active dig
charge papers. 0, worried and 
nursing a painful bite on his hand, 
1-1 endrik came to the In titute. 

O ur social sen'ice department 
came to his rescue in a jiffy, giving 
him a new suit of clothes and a 
new pair of shoes from our Slop 
Chest. Then they wrote and wired 
and telephoned and managed to O'et 
together a dUl)licate set of H~n
drik's ship discharge pilpers. 

It was learned that Hendrik re
cei\'es a pension of $50.00 a month 
because he lost one eye while erv· 
ing in the famoll S~concl Divi sion 
of the .E.F. He end 35.00 of 
hi pension to hi family in Rotter
dam and it wa the balance (on 
which he live ) which he had in 
the pocket of the coat which was 
stolen. 

He took the whole experience 
good naturedly, however, ancl per
haps heroi m i its own reward. 
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ABOVE THE CROWDStooki~Y Allen 

~ 
-~ 
~~ 

·~~.::els ~ 

SUNDSTR~' 
11-1E DIXIES <?APTAIN HAS WHAT IT TAK~ 
HE SAILED THROUGH 12 HUR~ICANES 
SAFELV BEFORETHIS! IN 1915 HE WAS 

IN THE STORM THAT ALL BUT WREeKfD 
GALVESTON. REPORTl:O LOST TIME AND 

--=>--:~""AGAIN, HE BROU6HT HIS SHIP INTO NEW 
ORLEANS AWEEK LATER! 

~~~~=B' l7~~§;U~ND~wSTROM REFUSES TO 
J;:; , Q.UIT HIS SHIP~.' 

Nrprillll'd frO /II Ihe NEW )'ORK DAlL}' JllRROR, Sepl. 7, 1935 by 
sfJ('cial /,erlllissiOIl of Siooki(! A llell . 

A PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

FOR SHIPS AND SEAMEN 
Almi!II!t!J (611". \\'ho ha t made the sea, and all that is in it, we gi\'e Thee 
thanks for its heauty and it majesty. Grant that a we rejoice in it we 
may behold in it Thy glory. Gi\'e to Il S a lso grateful heart for ships and 
seaman. hip, wlJereby the estranging ocean are become highways of com
merce and bonds of fel lo\\'. hip between the nations. Hasten the time, we 
pray Thee, when all the people of the Earth . hall be knit together in the 
disciple. hip and ervice of Thee and of Thy Son , ] e, u. Chri st our Lord. 
Amen. 

(As adjusted by the A rchhi.hop of York) 

Reprinted by Cou rtesy of the H on. Alexal~dcr Shaw. Chai rman o f the 
P. and O. Company and the ~[ i, ion to Seamen, London, 

, \ l1lericans hould take pride in the r ecord of the Dixi(" s personnel. 
But it takes the same brand 0 f courage for seamen to endure long months 
of unemployment with its consequent mental aJld physical suffering. and 
yet the majority of those \\'hol11 the Institute has befriended during a ll 
the lepress ion years hm'e heroically and patiently endured their lot. \\'e 
\\'ish we could report that sh ip pi ng has greatly improved. but , uch is not 
the ca. e. \\'e fear that it will be a long. hard winter for many johle. s 
eall1en. \ Ve arc: particularly concerned ahout the con\'alescent seamen 

irOl11 ho pita/.. !l ot strong enough to seek work and who neecl special 
diets and care, 

The faithful support and devoted interest of our friends has been 
1110st encouragi ng and we are continually grateful for the many evidences 
oi their loyalty and generosity, The Institute can only feeel and shelter 
the many seamen in need if it has the necessa ry money for fooel . clothing 
and equipm l'nt, So we turn, hopefully, to our friend-. 

Please send \\-hat you can, a a renewal of yom regular contrihuti on, 
or as an e:-.:tra gi ft, In Harry Forsyth, Chairman, \ \'ays and ~Ieans 
Committee, 

I 935 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
25 South Street, New York, N. Y. 

Lifebo~t Crew of the W~lter C, Teagle (see page 4l 
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"FOR THEIR WORK CONTINUETH" 

The Busy Office of the Secretary of the Central Council of Associations 

"Let us now praise iamous mell
~len of little showing-
For their work continueth, 
And their work continueth, 
Broad and deep continueth, 
Gr~ater than their knowing!" 

T HE above stanza from an old 
.. School Song" of Kipling's 

strikes the note of the hymn of 
prai. c wc should like to sing in 
honor of the women 0 f the Associa
tion . --those groups of consi. tently 
faithful and intelligently helpful 
friends organizcd to assist the Sea
men's Church lnstitute of New 
York in its ·work for seamen. 

_ \ dozen veal'S bcar witness to 
the services ~of heart alHI hand of 
the~e women. It was on X ovcmber 
27. 1923. whl:n thc pioncer half 
dozen of these groups held their 
first meeting- of the Central Council 
of _\ssociations. adoptcd thcir con
stitution and hy-Iaws, and laid the 
foundations for thei r f llture or
ganization and work_ The minutes 
of that first meeting rccord two 
interesting and significant decisions: 

(1) to raise money for the Insti
tute by distributing coin boxe~ 
among those willing to drop dimes 
into them; (2) to belp supply the 
Institute with hOll ehold linen, if 
pos ·ible_ \ Vhat price sheeting? 
That was the question_ 

Four y<:ars after this first Cen
tral Council meeting, on October 
25. 1927. Mrs. H. Schuyler Cam
mann took the helm as Chai rman of 
the Central Council of Associa
tions, succceding 1\"1rs. David Lea
yitt Hough who had follO\yed :Miss 
Dorothy King. the fir t Chairman 
of the Counci1. For the past eight 
year:;. more than half oJ which may 
be considered among- the 1110St dif
ficult, not to say depressing, one 
knO\\"l1 in our financial historY. 1\Ir _ 
Cammann has kept her fi n;'- hand 
on the helm and has brought her 
ship safely to port cach year. 

Her ship, both metaphorically 
and literally, has been a ship of 
good deeds, its cargo representati,-e 
of and obedient to the policy and 
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purpose of ber Associations. Coop
eration \\-itb the Institute being the 
be-all and end-all of their organiza
tion, they have sought to provide 
some of the ,yherewithal for the 
mooth running of thi gTeatest of 

_eamen's institutions in the world; 
and to their cash contributions they 
haye added gi fts in kind, all kindly 
gifts, too. 

The results of their first attempt 
at money-raising. by filling- coin 
boxes referred to aboye. were en
couraging_ 111 rs. Edmund L. Bay
lies, wi fe of the late President of 
the Board of ~lanagers, was proud 
to take the first littlc bank, Xo_ 1, 
which she filled. turned in. and re
fillcd again and again. ~ :;. Baylies' 
example was followed by J~lany 
others of Miss de Peyster's group, 
the Seamen's Bencfit Society, of 
which ~Ir __ BayEes was a member, 
and bY hunclreds of as ociation 
membe~- and friends who took 
thc. e dime banks and f!lled thcJ1l
sometime. to the bm ting point. 

To make room for sllch laudable 
expansion or an outlet for such an 
overflow, other channels through 
which money might flow to the In
stitute were first dug and later 
deepened. tr_ ge cannot witht:r nor 
custom stale their infinite varietv." 
The quotation may not be exact, 
but it is pertinent. For two suc
-cessive years the Central Council. 
aided by the Associations, ran rum
mage sales; the_ e gave place to an 
intercollegiate benefit hockey match, 
Princeton and Dartmouth compet
ing; a theatre benefit featuring Ruth 
Draper followed; then a bridge 
party and tea on board the S. S. 
BEREXGA.RIA H.uled off of the 
high seas and forbidden hip's high 
teas by Father )T eptune, or some
one of equal authority. port was 
sought for our benefit bridge play
e rs in hospitable hotels and clse-

where_ The pleasant home of thc 
X ew York Junior League was the 
scene of a successful benefit bridge 
and tea last February. 

Durillg the lean years, \\-ays had 
to be found for raising mean with
out money ~xpenditurc-of fat
tening our finances without flatten
ing our purses, as it were. The 
.Melting ['ot pro\'cd the solution to 
that problem. A.gain the Central 
Council and . ssociations joined in 
a search for discards, !lot rummage 
this time, but out of clate and no 
longer used jewelry, odd bits of 
broken plate, and, in fact, any dis
carded article bearing a bit of gold 
or silver. These finds were joy
ously turned in to the Melting Pot 
amI magically turned out . metamor
phosed into cash. The net reo ult 
of this treasnre hunt is 3,121.23 
"tillts far." ::'>1ay no pessimist add 
"and no farther." Our slogan is 
"On with the I -runt." 

. \ssociations outside the metro
politan area, operating" indiyiclual1y 
and locally. have strengthened their 
treasuries by many mean other 
than those mentioned_ Tea-cup 
sales, dance.. luncheons. dramatic 
readings, garden parties, food sales, 
theatre parties and a host of other 
tricks have been pulled out of their 
sleeves. Women haye sllch tricky 
sleeves! 

Similarly re ourceful and con
stantly increasing in scope has been 
the work of the ssociations in the 
line of household linellS and other 
gifts of a homcy nature. _ s afore
said, sheets were the first hOll e
hold need to be considered and pro
yidecl: then these womcn home
makers. broadening their ba. c and 
extending their houndaries of use
fulness, added to that humhle re
qui ite pillow-cases. coverkts. 
aprons for hoth men and women 
workers at 25 SOllth Street. tahle 
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napkins, and towels, both huck and 
crash, running into the thousands. 

And then their wits went wool
gathering! 1\ ot in the sense in 
which that not too flattering phrase 
is usually used. For the women 
of the ~ \ sociation ' gathered wool 
to a purpose - to wit, to knit. 
Sweaters, socks, mufflers, caps, hel
mets, mitten s, and wristlets, at an 
average rate of over 2,000 articles 
a year for the past eight years, are 
the result of thi s urge to "knit a 
bit." A total of 17,342 garments is 
the exact figure, exclusive of the 
1935 quota of knitted goods. With 
the knitting craze still rampant who 
can Ruess what this year will pro
duce? \Yhile we are speaking in 
figures, may we make honorable 
mention of the fact that household 
linens, during Mrs. Cammann's 
eight years Chairmanship have num
bered 42,747? 

To the enumerated gifts of linens 
and woolens should be added many 
donations 0 f magazines and books 
in great quantity, men's clothing, 
both inner and outer wear, of every 
size and description, bags of cheer 
at Christmas time, and comfort kits 
throughout all the year. An accu
rate enumeration of these gi fis 
would stagger the imagination, and 
we should not like to be accused of 
either inflation or exaggeration. 

Enough has been aid to make 
one understand why these friend ly 
women, who so often come to 2S 
South Street bea ri I1R bundles, see 
in the faces of our seamen guests 
a look of welcome, perhap pleas
antly anticipatory, a what-haYe-You
for-me look. A story, a clean shirt, 
a weater, a deck of cards, a pair 
of shoes or socks, smokes, cookies 
for tea, cross-word and jig-saw 
puzzles-things that spell T-Iome. 

Yes, a warm welcome awaits the 
Central Council of Associations 

whcn its members forgather at thl: 
Institute on October 23, 1935 to 
resume their activities. As Mrs. 
Cam mann hoists sail for her ninth 
year in command, she hopes to see 
among her Joyal crew her two Vicl 
Chairmen, Mrs. Lyman B. Frieze, 
Jr. and ~[is s 1. C. King, her Trea ' 
mer, Mis Elllie Sutton Day who i_ 
also acting Director of the Seamen' 
Benefit Society, and all the other 
Directors of A sociations: Mr. 
Parker, Director pro tem for Mr . 
Seaman of the Brooklyn Associa
tion , Mrs. W eeks of Elizabeth and 
Mrs. Stanton of Glen Ridge, Kew 
Jersey, Mis William on of the 
Hamilton Grange Associati on, 1Irs. 
Sears of the Hudson River Associa
tion, Mrs. Kin ley of Norwalk, 
Connecticut, 1lr . Quinby of 1\ut
ley, New Jersey, Mrs. Riall of Rich
mond Hill with that Association's 
H onorarv Director, Miss Seeley, 
Mrs. Ct';ig of the Ri\'erside Asso
ciation, Mrs. Meyer who beads an
other )Jew York group. Mrs. \Vhit
lock of the Robert Rogers group in 
Brooklyn, Mrs. H.Q\.y]ey of St. 
Luke's, Xew York, Mrs. \"/ynkoop 
of that Association along the South 
Shore of Long Island, and Mrs. 
Stone of the Staten Island Associa
tion. Others should follow in their 
wake, workers in the churches of 
the Incarnation and the Epiphany, 

T ew York, Church of Messiah and 
Tncarnation , Brooklyn, ancl Christ 
Church, Short Hills, New Jersey. 
Friends in all these churches al ways 
include substantial help for the In
stitute in their yearly budget and 
plan of work. 

()f one and all of these :-\ 'socia
tions and friends may it truthfullv 

be said, "For their w~rk contintleth 
greater than their knowing." 

CL.\RI\ 11. DIBBLE. 
Secretary 
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"PORTS OF MISSING MEN"* 
A seaman who, through the offices of or no friends except those found at this 

Mrs . Janet Roper of the Seamen's In- great hou e on the waterfront. These 
stitutc of New York, had been found for are ministries which only a "mother" can 
his mother after they had been lost to perform, and, while they were varied, her 
each other for years said that he liked to chief concern wa for the "mis ing men." 
think that he had two mother, and al- Sometimes, of course, their fate is 
ways bought the same annivcrsary prcs- that of those described in ~Iase fi eld's 
ent fo r each. This is typical of the "Posted as :\lissing"-whose bones are 
regard which the men of the ea have for "coral plants and shark weed and a mer-
"Mother R oper," whose special work for 
the la t twenty years has been to search maid's comb." But for the most part the 
for the missing and bring back ,on to missing are those who in their voyages 
their parents or parents to their sons. about the earth have 10 t their "connec-
Kipling's "~Iother 0' ~l ine" might have t ion." The Institute provides lodging 
been written of her as of the own mother and meals to seamen, bef riends appren-
of the sailor. 1Iany a man could say with tices, offer frce radio medical advice at 
fecling that if he wcrc "hanged on the sea, trains seamen in its navigation and 
highest hill," or were "drowned in the marine school , finds employment for 
deepcst sea," or were "damned body and hundreds, handles tens of thousands of 
soul," hc kne\\" whose love would follow 'ai lors' baggage and a half million pieces 
him, who'c tear would come clown to of ma il, rcceives sai lors' sa \'ing for safe-
him and whose prayers would makc him keeping and tran,;mis ion to their fami lies, 
whole. It w~uld be not only his own provides treatment in the di pensary and 
mother' :i lo\'c or tear or prayers that drntal clinics, transac ts relief loans, cares 
would fo1l9w him but "Mother Roper's." for thousand of special needs, distributes 

To her, seamen have told their con- cl .;thcs and knitted article, helps gather 
fidencc ; to her, parents and friends of books by thcu,ands for those at sea and 
the lost ha \"e comc for aid. Two years ago pro\'ides lntcrtainment and religious ser-
it was reported that she had helped t() vices-a "friend to every sailor." But in 
find -/ ,5UD seamen amI had reunited them no acti\'ity does it come nearer a world 
with their families, and she has been o f ,en·ice than in its search on the shores 
help to thousands and thou ands besides of all the seas in behalf of those who 
in their difficulti es in a port with few ha\'e lost touch with their own. 
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.fl.r I •• ,.... ,.tere to 

~ .. . . .. 
•.•• Ifo. .1, ..... 

nnu Al.4. 

This envelope indicates one of many types of addresses which the Post Office 
eventuallv refers to Mother Roper. 
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SOUTH STREET SKETCHES 
TYPISTS ••. 

The typists in the Social Service De
partment are never bored, for they are 
asked to type all sorts 0 f manusc;ripts 
for seamen - ranging from copying a 
diet sheet to a list 0 f clocks to be wound 
on a ship for a new night watchman, to 
a long statement of an accident, to a 
problem in calculus, to a love letter, to 
a narra ti \'e poem. 

SERVICE ... 
A hurry call from third officer of a 

ship docked in Brooklyn for only a few 
hours asking the Jllslilille to purchase 
and del i ver a second-hand sextant. Ser
vice rendered in prompt fashion. 

WEDDING GIFT .•. 
The young women employed in our 

Social Service Department are some
times called on to act as shopper and 
con ultant for seamen about to pur
chase gifts for mothers, siste~s, sweet
heart. One wireless operator anxious to 
send the right wedding gift-something 
very nice - to his ex-girl. 

TRIBUTE •.. 
A spray of Calla lilies was the floral 

tribute to Albert Jensen, former ship's 
steward from his fellow workers on the' 
hlslill/le's lunch counter at his funeral 
service in our chapel. 

CARRYING ON ... 
The captain of a British tramp "Anna 

Dawson" wants a few prayer books for 
his crew as he had just taken command 
upon the death of the captain who_ fell 
overboard in Norfolk. He wished to 
have the Captain's burial service at sea. 

PARTNERSHIP •.. 
A seaman and his wife own 2/3 

share in a boat which is in his wife's 
name as he must wait two more years 
before he can obtain his American citizen
ship and leg-ally own and operate the 
vessel. The other partner who own 1/3 
share has appropriated the boat and will 
not let the seaman or wife go near it. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
THE lEFT-HANDED PASSENGER 

B3' Felix Riescllberg 
Doubleday Doran & Co. Price $2.00 

The steamship Corle:; is a little world 
in itself, inhab.tcd by people from every 
walk oi life. Captain l{iesenberg, a ea
lI1all who ha watched a world of sail, 
of wooden ships, of spars and canvas, 
go down before the cr;lft of steel and 
steam, has written an unusual story, with 
thrilling, mysterious events which sweep 
the reader along with incredible speed. 
The stark and tragic climax i a fire at 
sea (dosely resembling the Morro Castle) 
de cribed in graphic prose. The style is 
lucid and the plot cumpelling in its curious 
Irony. 

liVERPOOL JARGE 
}larlls by Halliday Witherspooll 

Square Rigger Co. Long Wharf, Boston. 
Price $1.00 

This contains ten thrilling and laugh
pro\'oking yarn, about Liverpool Jarge, 
a" told by an old rascal, J ohn Savage 
Sbaghe!lion. They are salty and spicey 
and will amu,;e reader who enj oy Ii ten
ing to yarn-spinning old shell backs. The 
adventures of Jarge and the eight con
flicting accounts 0 f his untimely end lead 
one to believe that he is a legcndary 
ngure-.,omcthing like Herman Melville's 
fricnd, Doctor Long Ghost-and yet he 
may till be alive, getting himself tattooed 
or practicing hypnotism or fighting with 
the bucko mate. 

All SAil SET, 
A ROMANCE OF THE FLYING CLOUD 

By Arlllsirollg Sperr~' 
John C. Winston, Pub. Price $2.00 

Doubtless }'I r. Sperry intended this 
thrilling stnry for children but few adults 
will attempt to lay aside so absorbing a 
story before the last page has been turned. 
Enoch Thatcher worked in Donald Mc
Kay's shipyard from the time the "Flying 
Cloud" wa. a de ign 011 the floor of the 
offices until he sailed on her 'maiden 
voyage' to China . The grievance. , the 
tragedies and the fun that occur on this 
trip are too stirring to omit from one's 
sea reading for the month. 

NOTICE 

12 

Does any faithful reader have a steel cabinet file II'hich will hold the standard 
831," by 11/1 letter file? If uch there be, and can find it in his or her heart to 
part with this file, the Illstilllic can make excellent use of the same, for our 
"ca e records" of unemployed seamen are in the thou ands, and filing space is 
a real problem. \Ve should be glad to send a truck for the file, if you will 
kindly notify the Social Service Department, BOwling Green 9-2710. 
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A FRIENDLY SKYLINE TO ALL SEAFARERS 

.lr,."", 1'0; ,,1., I .. "2; ,)",,1/, :>l r,'I'/" t P/I() /oo,.af''' /1" 
F':. l 'illf} (;tl IIO~('" ).' , :v. }', 

Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Soa:-nen 
by the 

SEAMEN 'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
From January 1 st to September 1 st, 1935 

281,396 
120,760 
878,180 
594,160 

19,991 
9,128 

3,276 

115,137 
9,045 
4,682 

70,111 
4,720 

312 
103,965 

610 
2,626 
8,096 

224 
1,312 
2,174 

$137,744 
16,270 
10,064 

Lodging ' ( including 193,922 relief bed ). 
Picccs of Baggage handled . 
Salcs at Soda-Luncheotlette and }{estaurant. 
H.elief l\1eals sen·cel. 
Patronized 13arbcr, Tailor and Laundry. 
Attended 213 Religiuu Senices at 1'11. tirute and G. S. lIfarine 

Ho:pitals. 
Cadets and eamen attended 275 Lecture~ in lIIerchant Marine 

School; 44 new student · enrolled. 
Social Sen'ice lntervie\\"s. 
Relief Loan. 
]J1(li,idual ' eamCIl received rcliei. 
nooks and magazine distributed. 
Piccc of clothing and 1,297 ],nitt'd . \rticle~ c1i~tri l Jttted. 
Treated in Dental, Eye, Ear. ~o e and Throat Clinics. 
.\ttendecl 13 1 cntertainlllcnt!">. 1ll00'ing picture!", athletic acti\·itie .. 

concerts and lecture . 
HeEcrred to r r()~pitals and Clinic . . 
. \ pprcntices and Cadets entertai ncc! in : \ pprentices' l ~ ()(lm. 
Barber, Cobblcr and Tailor Helie[ sen'lcs 
::\fissing seamen found. 
Position procurcd for Seamcll. 
Made depo. it , ill Seamen's Funds Departmcnt. 
Deposited for safe-keeping and $21,307. transmitted to fam ilies. 
l' ed Joseph Conrad III 'Illorial Library, 
Tclephom' Contacts with .. camcl1. . 
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